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ABSTRACT The reproductive and developmen
tal safety of cysteamine has become an important
issue to children with cystinosis because renal trans-
plants and treatment with cysteamine reduce the com-
plications associated with cystinosis and increase the
lifespan of the affected children. ln addition, there is the
potential to decrease the severity or the incidence of
renal Fanconi syndrome with administration of cyste-
amine to pregnant women carrying fetuses with cystino
sis, and to ease significantly the burden of this disease
throughout their lives. lf cysteamine increases signifr-

cantly the risk of fetal death, growth retardation or birth
defects at doses used to treat women with cystinosrs,
treatment of the affected female should cease during
pregnancy and would not be considered for fetal
treatment. The goal of this study was to assess the

developmental safety of exposure in utero to cyste-
amine in the rat. Pregnant rats were given cysteamine
(as phosphocysteamine) from day 6.5 through day

lB.5 postconception and fetuses were assessed for
survival, growth, and structural abnormalities on day
20.5. Cysteamine was administered orally in doses of
0, 37.5, 75, 100, or 150 ng/la,g/day. Cysteamine
produced dose-dependent developmental toxicity with
an apparent no adverse effect observed level of 75
ng/I,,g/day. Specific malformations were associated
with this effect (cleft palate, kyphosis), as well as

intrauterine growth retardation and fetal death at 100-
I50 ng^glday, without signs of maternal toxicity.
lnvestigations continue ìnto the mechanism for the
developmental toxicity of cysteamine. Teratology 58:
96-102, 1998. , I998 wrley'Lrss, lnc

Cystinosis, first. described in 1903 (Abderhalden, '03),
is an autosomal recessive metabolic disease in which
the amino acid cystine accumulates in lysosomes due to
a defect in lysosomal cystine transport and leads to
cellular death (Gah1, '86; Gahl et al.,'88). Thc incidence
is estimated to be between 1 and 2 in 200,000 ìive births
(Gahl, '86). Cystinosis in infancy is associated with
renal Fanconi syndrome (impairment of proximal renal
tubular resorption), poor growth, muscìe wastagc, and
renal failure. Renal transplantation enables children
with cystinosis to sun,ive the inevitable renal failure,
but the children receiving kidney transplants suffer

from compìications accompanying the degeneration of
other body tissues (Fink et al., '89; Schneider et al., '90;
Theodoropoulos et al., '95; Charnas et al., '94). Cyste-
amine (NH2-CH2-CH2-SH, B-mercaptoethylamine)
prevents the excess storage of cystine in lysosomes
(Thoene et al.,'76; Butler and.Zatz,'84).

The reproductive and developmental safety of cyste-
amine has become an important issue to children with
cystinosis because renal transplants and treatnent
with cysteamine reduce the complications associated
with cystinosis. In addition, there is the potential to
decrease the severity or the incidence of renal Fanconi
syndrome with administration of cysteamine to prerg-

nant women canying fetuses with cystinosis, and ease
significantìy the burden of this disease throughout
their lives (Gahl, '86). If cysteamine increases signifi-
cantly the risk of fetal death, growth retardation, or birth
defects at doses experienced by cystinotic patients, treat-
ment of the affected female wouÌd cease during pregrtancy
and would not be considered for fetal treatment.

The literature concerning the reproductive and devel-
opment,al toxicity of cysteamine is meager. Literature
searches identified only four full publications which
report fetal outcome afier in utero exposure to poten-
tially toxic doses of cysteamine in laboratory animals:
Adams et al. ('61), Reyss-Brion ('62), Beliles and Scott
('67), and Manowska and Mazur ('88). Only two of these
reports involve exposures which included the period of
organogenesis, namely Reyss-Brion ('62) and Beliles
and Scott ('67).

Reyss-Brion ('62) reported that cysteamine reduced
the percent of embryos surviving, and increased the
incidence ofmalformed embryos in the chick. Whilc this
study indicates a potential for general toúcity, expo-
sures in mammalian species generally yield data more
relevant to evaluating human safety issues.

Beliìes and Scott ('67) exposed male and female rats
to cysteamine in their food for 70 days before mating
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and then continued the maternal exposure throughout
gestabion and lactation. Reduced ìitter sizc was ob-
served in the group receiving the highest exposure, 375
mg/kg/day. A¡ increase in malformations rvas not seen
but, because natural delivery was permitted and dams
may have eaLen severely affected offspring, the data
may not accurateìy represent the actuaì occurrence of
abnormalities. Postnatal growth and survival vvere
reduced when the dam continued to consume cyste-
anrine at an exposure of 375 mg/kg/day. The mechanism
for the postnatal effects is not known.

We have shown previously (Assadi et al.,'98)that 150
ng/kg/day cysteamine produced a nonsignificant de-
crease in body rveight gain during pr-egnancy to day 6.5
postconception, a siglificant increase in Ìiver ¿rnd spleen
rveights, and a significant increase in days to coitus; but
there rvere no adverse effc,cts on conception and earl-v
cmbryon ic development.

In this study, we report a matelrnal closc-fctal out-
corne reìationship f<rr the developmental toxicity of'
cystearnine after oral aclministration of rliffi:rent closes
of cysteamine, as phosphocysteamine (Mede¿r Rcse¿lrcl'r
Labor¿rtorir:s, Port.Jefferson Sl.ation, NYl, lrom da-v 6.i'r

thlough da"v 1iì.5 postconceplion. 'I'hc doscs ol' cystc-
anrine are thc'same ¿ìs rvere used in oul previou.s study
olthe effects of'cysteamine on female rcproduction and
earÌy embryonic developmenl (Ass¿idi eL al., '9f3 ). Hydro-
lysis of phosphocysterarline in lhe gastrointestin¿rI tracl
rapidl.y produces equimolar quantitics of cysleaminc:
thus, aclministration of phosphoc-\'slean'rine is er¡uiva-
Ìent to giving cysteamine rninus ther objcctionable t¿rste
ol'cvsteamine (Schneider et al.,'95 L

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Virgin felnale rats (Wistar stririn, (lharìes River

Breeding Laboratories. Wihnington, MA) wcighing ap-
proxirnaícly 200 gm rvere ¿rcclimated to thc ¿rnim¿¡ì
faciÌity for 1 week in indiviclual cagr:s. -þ'ood ¿rnd vvatcr
rvere providcd ad libitum Thc danrs were then placed
overnight, 4 p.rn. until 8 a.n , in czrges r.r'ith urale rats of
the same strain. Sperm found in the va¡¡inal lavage rvas
used to clelìne 0.5 days postconception l)rcgnant rats
rvcre housecl individuall-y. llach dam rv¿rs rvcighcd cìaiìy,
obser-ve d for signs of ill heaìth, and foocl consumption
rvas determined daily.

On day 6.5 bhrr-rugh day 18.5 postconception, cysLe-
amine lvas administc.recl betrveen 8 and 9 a.m. by <lral
injection using a curved feeding tubc rvith a ball tip.
The daily doses were 0, 37.5, 75, 100, or 150 rng of
cysteamine per kg body rveight. Thc cvstoanrinc rvas
administered in a 70el ltv/v) aq ue ous solution; the
control (0 mglkg) p¡ronp reccived thc voìume of rl,ater
cquivalent lo [hat in the highcst dosc group. Therc
rvore 20 dalns in each group

On day 20.5 postconceplion, the darns were weighed
and eutharrized b_v ccrvical dislocation after induction of'

C02 narcosis. llach ulcrus was opened abng its len¡¡Lh and
exarninecl firr signs of intl'¿ruLcrine dc¡rth. A[ì,cr renrovirg

fetuses and placentae, each uterus with attached ovaries
was immersed in 107 ammoniurn sulfide for 10 min bo

permit identification of additional sites not readily visible
otherwise and to improve visualization of corpora lutea.

The surviving fetuses and their placentae were
weighed separately. External fetal morphology was
examined for gross abnormalities. The fetuses were
euthanized with an oral administration of 20-40 pl
Sleepaway (Fort Dodge Laboratories, Fort Dodge, IA)
and a fresh visceral examination lor abnormalities was
conducted using the method of Staples ('74) as modified
by Stuckhardt and Poppe ('84). After completion of íhe
visceral exanrination, the head was removed from each
even-numbered fetus and pìaced in llouin's fixative.
After a minimum of 2 rveeks in this solution, the
lìxative was replaced by 70'/, ethanol. The heads were
lree-hand sectioned, using the method of Wilson ('65), t<r

permit examination of thc brain and eyes. The intact
lctuses and the bodies of'those f rom ll'hich the heads
wcre removcd rvere prepared f'or skeletal examination
using a double-staining proccdurc of'Kimmel and Tlam-
mell ('81) as modified by Webb and Byrd ('94), in which
¿rlcian blue was usecl to stain cartilagc, ¿rnd alizar-in rcd S
rvas used to st¿rin lx¡nc.

Statistical analyses

All dependent variablcs \4'crc on the interval leveÌ of
nìeasurement. I)cpcnclcr-rt v¿rriablcs lneasurecì on mul-
tiple occasions were ¿rnaÌyzcd usir.rg repeated measurcs
Analysis of V¿uiancr: {ANOVAs) (e.g., daily foocl consump-
tion and daily bod-v rveight), Significant findings were
lollorved up by dependent f -tests corrected for multiple
contrasts b-y the Bonfen'oni adjustment (main effects for
time) or one rvay ANOVAs, with the posl hoc, experime nt-
rvise crror control through the T\rkey adjustment.

I)epencìent variables me asured on one occasion were
analyzed using one-way ANOVAs, with post hoc com-
parisons completcd thror-rgh the Thkey correction. The
level of'signifìcance u'¿rs P < -05, values al'e mean I Sf).

RESULTS

Maternal body weight and food consumption
The animals administered 150 mg cysteamine per kg

pcr da-v experier.rced a dccrcascd weight gain during
plegnancy on days 10.5 through 30.5 (Table 1). St¿rtisti-
cal analysis of the values on day 20.5 rcvealed a

significant ÍIroup x time interaction (F . 9,513.2.3,
df14,4|1, P < .001). Post hoc analysis shorvcd a signifi-
cant difference (P <.05) between the 150 mg/kg/day
group and all the other groups.

Food consuluption (Table 2) decreased on day 7.5 in
all p'oups receiving cysteaminc. On day 8.5, food
consumption rvas decreased in the 100 and L50 ndkg/
day groups. Decreascd fbod consulnptiorr by r¿rts in the
1irO mglkglday groLrp continued until day 13.5.

Staüisbical analysis of the valucs lor lood consump-
tion t¡n da.i, 20 5 revc¿rled a sig'nificant nrain cffccl for
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TABLE 1. Body weight of pregnant rats administered different doses
of cysteamine from day 6.5 through 18.5 postconception*

Cysteamine administered, mg/kglday
Day of
pregnancy 0 37.5 75 100 150

15
208*8
209*8
272 + 17
218a9
224*9
229*g
231 * 10
225 * 12
228 * 75
228 * l5
231 + l6*i
233 + 16*':
234 + l4**
236 + \5+*
238 -È 19+{,
242 + 20*¿'
247 + 24+1.
252 + 29++
256 + 3l**
26I + 34*-*
265 + 39*t

18
+10
+L2
+11
+12
*12
+12
*12
*14
*12
+12
+12
*10
* 11
+13
-14
*19
*16
*15
a18
*19
*21

T7
207 * L4
2lo + 14
217 * 14
222 + 12
227 * 12
23t * I5
235 + L2
230 ! 14
237 * rr
24L * 75
246 * 74
25r + 16
255 * 75
262 * 14
267 + 15
272 + t9
282 + 2l
294 + 25
307 + 24
315 * 30
332 * 30

I
+

+

:
-
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

1

202
204
208
214
220
226
228
228
232
¿Jt
243
248
254
258
266
273
284
297
3r3
320
34r

t7
2lO * 25
213 * 22
217 * 22
222 * 16
228 * 22
234 * 2l
237 * 2).
24I * 20
246 * 18
252 * 20
257 * 18
263 + 20
267 * lg
273 + 20
279 + 2l
288 * 20
299 1: 2l
310 * 20
326 + 25
343 * 23
361 * 25

Dams

9.5
10.5
1t.5
12.5
13.5
14.5
r5.5
16.5
17.5
18.5
19.5
20.5

2to
2t2
216
221
226
237
234
230
234
238
243
249
253
261
264
274
278
290
304
319
334

l4
L4
13
13
T2
13
12
l3
1t

l5
t4
15
15
l7
I7
I7
16
18
2t
31
25

05
r5
25
35
45
55
65
75
85

'i'Values are mean l SD-
i'i'Significantly different frr¡m the vaìue for thc 0 mgikgldây group, P < .05

TABLE 2. Food consumption by pregnant rats administered different doses
of cysteamine fiom day 6.5 through 18.5 postconception+

Day of
pregnancy

Cysteanrinc administered, mglkg/day

37.5 /Ð 100 150

Dams
1.5
2.5
3.5
4.5
5.5
6.5
7.5
8.5
9.5

i0.5
11.5
12.5
13.5
14.5
15.5
16.5
17.5
18.5
19.5
20.5

15
20-4
23*6
24*3
26*4
26*3
26*6
15 + 5'ß+
20 + 7++
16 + 5+*
19 : 6r*
27 + 7**
21 + 8**
2\ + 7**
24.8
26*7
27*7
27*8
26*6
25*4
29*6

18
22*5
24*3
25*5
28+7
27*4
26*3
19 + 6**
22 + 4r'\
24+3
26+5
26+4
28+4
28* 4
28*6
27*4
30+6
29+5
32+6
31 +4
33+4

t7
2l*4
25*3
26*3
27*5
27*5
28*3
18 + 5*+
24*5
26*5
26*5
27*5
28*5
30*6
29"3
27t7
30*6
30+5
32*5
29*6
33+3

l9
20+3
24 !.4
26. 4
27 *2
,'f + .)

27+4
22 + 4+E
24 1:4
25*4
26+3
26*2
29 l3
29+4
29*3
29*4
30*4
31 +4
33a4
32+3
31 +ll

17
22*3
25+ 4
27*4
28+4
28x4
28*3
28+3
28*3
28+2
28*3
28 t:3
28*4
29*4
29*4
29 *'3
32+4
31 +5
32+7
32+4
32*4

*Values are mean * SD food constrmption during the previous 24 hr.
**Significantly different fr<¡m the value for the 0 mgkglday group, P < .05

time (F : 80.97, dfl4,1j, P < .001). No dose-associated
difference \¡/as detected (F : 2.31, dfl4,41, P : .065) nor
was the group x time comparison significant (F : 1.24,
dfl4,4ì, P = .302). Thus, food consumption was de-
creased for 7 days in the 150 rng1<glday gloup but was
not statisticall_y different on the other gloups during

the last 7 clays, until sacrifice on day 21.5. Clinical signs
of toxicity were not observed in the dams.

R.eproductive and fetal outcome
Tables 3 and 4 summarize the reproductive and fetal

outcome of this experiment. The number of corpora
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TABLE 3. Reproductive outcome after maternal exposure to different doses of cysteamine
flom day 6.5 through dny 18.6 postconception'i'

Cysteamine administered, mg/kglday
Reproductive
outcome 0 37.5 75 100 150

[)regnant dams
Corpora lutca./preg-nant da m
Impl an tation sites/litter

17
16.8 + 2.0
74.4 + 1.6

19
16,3 a 3.0
73.6 , 2.5

t7
15.9 " 2.6
t2.9 1_ 3.2

l8
16.2 + 2.0
13.7 * 1.6

15
154a16
727 * 27

'iPregnant rats were sacrificcd on day 20.5. Values are mean 1 SD.

TABLE 4. Fetal outcome after maternal exposure to different doses of cysteamine
foom day 6.5 through day 18.5 postconception*

Cysteamine ad ministered, mg4<g/d.ay

Fetal outcome 0 37.5 75 100 150

Live fþtuses, total
Live f'ctuscs/littcr
Fetal body rveìght/litter. grn
Malc bodv rvcigbt/litter, gm
Irenrale body weight/ìittcr, gm
Placental weighVìittcr, gm
Âbnormal fetr-rscs/litter

tÇ| AiLLer\
Fcruses w'ith IUGR/littcr

(?;/litterr
Nf alc letuscs with lUGIV|ittcr
Fcrnalc lctr¡scs rl,ith Il,r(lR/

li ttcr
I n trautcrine clcaths,4i ttcr

(q lliLter.)

234
13.8 * 1.8
:1.67 * 0.22
3.75] 025
3.58 O.23
0.48 0.05

01:02
0 5 i. 0.7 (4()i')

188
l1 1 Ì 3 7
:t.[]8 - 0 27
3.45 * 0 24
3.27 !. 0.38
0.51 - 0.07

0,5 : 0.9 (4r;i )

01.0.2

02 . 0.4

()Q

26?
óJ

2¿.r:

361'*
lgr'+
21r'r
06:1:Ì:i

246
12.9 . 2.7

35270
ll7 - 1.9
3 15 I 0
319 10
315*0

34'.36t37()i\
l1+l3i?

ó'ti

3.51 .
3.53.
3r¡2 I
0,48 +

024
030
028
004 046 t 005

.)¡) ¡ ?

2.58 -ts 0
2.66 r 0
2.54 * 0
0.43 1. 0

0.1 - 03(1?) 02 ! O412(,+) 0411.I\3.,() 4.5'48(41()t()::::t: 1.7 *26(B¡l?)':'

09
o4

04.-
0'2 _

) 0B1l3r
05 , I3

21 , :1.7 (86(/()'!
'I.1 .l: 1.6"'*

0.2 , 0.4

07: l.l\5';i) I 8 * 2.:l (I5ç¿ )

1,4 + I gi,r.

2,0 , 7.7 (14';+ )

1.0'1.?'r

10.4 :l ll 0 (8311 ):r:i:

j'Valucs 
¿ìr-(l nroan ' SI). Preglrant r¿ìLs rvere s¡rcrificecl on day 20 5 IUGR (intrauterint: growth rctardntion)ivas arbìllarily

<ìt:lincrl as l'ctal body wcight 3 SII belorv that of lhc rnea¡r in Llie 0 nrg/kglday group (i.c., <i3.00 gm for nrale and ..-2.88 gm fbr
f'emale fþtLrses).
':":'Significantly difl'erenf lrom the value frrr the 0 nrg4rg/day group, P < .001.:i:+*Signific'ìntly dilferent fionr thc value firl thc 0 rn¡¡/kgld¿ì.y group, 1' .-- .01

lutea and the number of implantations sites were
similar (P > .05) in all groups (Table 2).

Mcasurcs of adverse fet¿rÌ outcome includcd intrauter-
ine death, intrauterine growth retardation, abnormali-
ties of extcrnal and visceral structure, and abnormali-
ties of'skeletal development. Taken togcther, advcrse
f'etal outcome was signifìcantly increased in the 100 and
150 mg/kg/day gr'oups (F : 50.9161, dfl4,811, P < .001)
(Table 4). Tables 5 and 6 summarize the fetal and littcr
incidence of ühe abnormalities and vari¿rtions ol)served.

Intrauterine death
The nurlrber of live feluses was significantly de-

creased ß : 44.224, dfl4.81l, P < .001) in the 150
ng/kg/day group only and the numbcr of intrauterine
dcaths rvas significantly increased in this sarne group
(F - 74,37, dfï4,81l, P < .001) (1'able 4). Þ'clal death
occurrecì on about day 1l of pregnancy or later, as
judgcd by the size of the remaining placenl.a or Lhcr

developnrental stage of the fctal remains (Christie. '64).

Intrauterine gÌowth retardation
Thc avr:rage lctal body rveight rvas significant.l-ir

decreased in groups exposcd to 100 and 150 mg/kglda-y
(Ir.= 29.9, dll4,73l, /'<.001) (Tablc 4). 'l-hc avcrago

placcntal weight was sigrrificantly decreased onÌy in the
150 mg/kg/daygroup (F - 3.79, df14,74),P < .01). Intra-
utcrine gr:o.,r'th retardation (IUGR) in male and femalc
f'etuses rvas ¿rrbitrarily defincd as å fetal body weight
¡,'r-eater than 3 SD belorv the mean body weights for
ìrìale and female fctuses measured in the 0 mgikglday
gl'oup. Using this cribcrion, the numbers of'male and
fcr¡ale fetuses with intrauterine glowth retardation
were simiìarly and signifìcantly increased (P < .001) in
the 100 ancl 150 mg/kg/day groups.

External and visceral development
The number of live fetuses with rnalfbrmations was

significantly incre¿rsed (P < .001) in the 100 and 150
mg/kg/day groups (Table 4). The most common morpho-
logical ¿rbnonnalities associated with exposure to cystc-
amine were cìefù palale (wilhout cleft lip) and kyphosis
('Iable 5).

Skeletal development
Analysis of fþtal skelctons after staining rvith aliza-

rin red ¿rnrl alcian blue (Tables 5 and 6l revt¡alcd ¿rn

increase in the incidence of kyphosis and abnormalities
of thc vcrtr:brae associated u,itìr cxposr.lrc to cysto-
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TABLE 5. Incidence of abnormalities and variations in fetuses (excluding eyes,
brain, and skeleton of the head) after maternal ex¡rosure to different doses

of cysteamine from day 6,5 through day 18.5 postconception*

Abnormalities
and variations

Cysteamine adninistered, mglkg/day

0 75 100 150

Litters examined
Fetuses e¡anti.ned
Head

Ears, low set
Palate, clef't

Axis (vertebrae)
Kyphosis
Scoliosis
Vertebrae, arsymmetric
Vertebrae, agenesis ol entire

reg)ons
Vertebrae, rachishisis
Centrum, bipartite

Sternum and ribs
Sternum. bifid
Sternebrae, asymmctric
Sternebrac, checkerboard ossifica

tion
Ribs, wavy
Ribs, bulbous or nc¡des
Ribs. thickened
Ribs, supernumerary
Ribs, missing

Thoracic region
Heart, ventricular septal dclcct
Kidney, necrotic. unilatcral

Pelvic region
Kink in tail
Arthrogryposis plantar contrac-

tron

2/2

17
234

r/r

3 r/r0
12/8
t), la

to/5

t9
246

17
188

a2

9/3

2/t

1/7
3/2

r8/8
514

14/6
9/3

r/7

4/2

t8
210

t/7
671r3
2015
64/13
2/2

2/2

15
ù;t

UI
24t6

3rl7

r/1
317

1/1

19/6
tt/4
7516

ga6

79/t4
ur
u7

ul
312

UI

2lt

.7t,1

2/2
t/t
tlt

t9/5
9/4
714
919

2J2

rl1

,) l,)

t/7

4/,t

+Non-itaìic values are letuscs aflected/littcrs affected Pregnant rats were sacrificed on day
20.5.

amine. An increase in variations of rib morphology was
also noted, including wavy rib, nodes, and thickening of
ribs. The significance of this finding is not known
l¡ecause variations of rib morpholog-y were common in
the 0 mg/kg/day group.

DISCUSSION
Our results show that cysteamine produced dose-

dependent adverse effects on the fetus during organo-
genesis and histogenesis. Specific malformations can be
associated rvith this effect (cleft palate, kyphosis, verte-
bral anomalies), as well as IUGR and fetaì death.
Neither 37.5 nor 75 mglkg/day produced a significant
increase in adverse effects on the fetus. While adverse
effects were seen in the 100 n:'g/kg/day group, the most
severe effects on fetal outcome were seen in the 150
mg/kg/day group, in which there was no apparent
materîal toxicity. A daily administration of 75 mg/kg is
within the therapeutic dose (60 to 90 nrg/kg/clay), but
patients are given this dose in four equal doses- Unfor-
tunately, a pharmacokinetic evaluation of cysteamine
in the mother and fetus after an oral dose ofphosphocys-
teamine has not been determined, to our knorvledge, in
the rat.

The animals receiving the greatest dose of cyste-
amine, 150 mg/kg/day, experienced a decrease in vveiglrt
gain during pregnancy. The reduction in pregnan(:y
weight gain can be partly explained by a period of
reduced food consumption. From Table 2, the lood
consumption by the dams treated with 150 mg/kg/day
can be calculated to be about 53% ofthe value for the 0

mg/kglday group on day 7.5 then increasing Lo 75(k by
day 13.5. The values on day 14.5 through day 20.5 arc
not sta[istically different from those of the 0 mglkg/dav
group. During this period, there was significant fetrrl
death in the 150 mg/kg/day group (Table 4). The fet¡rl
loss must also have contributed to the decreased weight
gain of the dams.

In both rats and humans, the effects of cysteamine
are mediated by four generally accepted mechanisms;
nanrely, antioxidant (Bacq,'65; Huxtable,'92), interac-
tions between the thiol of cysteamine with proleins,
depletion of somatostatin (Vecsei and Widerlov, '90),

and inhibition of the glycine cleavage system (Yudkoff'
et al., '81). At this time, it is not known whether thesc
mechanisms are invoìved in Lhe adverse fetal effects
observed in this study.
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TABLE 6. Incidence of abnormalities in eyes, brain and skeleton of the head
of fetuses after maternal exposure to different doses of cysteamine

from day 6.5 through day 18.5 postconception'r'

Cystcamine administered,
mg,/kg/day

Abnormaìities 0 37.5 75 100 150

Litters examined
Fetal heads examinecl lin'qe and

broin ano¡nolies
Brain, microccphal_v
Retina, displaced, bilateral

Felol heods cxanti¡tecl for shelet.ol
ar¿o¡nalies

Nlandible, short
Mandible, angulatcd
Nf andible, asymmetric
Naris/nasal misshapcn
Maxilla misshapen
Fused parietaÌ, tcmporal, ancl

frontal boncs
Pused parietal. tcmpural, an<l

interparictal bones
Supraoccipital bonc. apìasia
I Iyoid, misshapen

r1;l

ut
't /1

t9

116

l,:10

7214
t/r

7/r

5/1

17

89

7r)/6

t/1

116
8/2

13/4

15

20

r/1

15/7

99

15
tll

t8

94

t/r

4/:)

r/l

san

5/1
ut
212

s/3

2/t

'N<¡n-i laì ic v¿r I r¡c¡s ¿Lre fe t u st¡s ir fft:ctcrUli tLc rs afIìtctr:ci
20.5

l)r'cgnlnt rirts rvcrc sacrifìccrì on da_"-

An cr,¿rìu¿rtion of the effects of cyslerarnine on eal'l.y
devcloprncnt in the rat (Assacli et ¿r1., '98) rcveaìecl no
acìr'erse eflects on concep[ion and carly embryonic
developncnt. In that sùucly, the resul ls su€fgested that a
lo'¡, lcveì of toxicity was manifested in tlie darns ex-
posed to 150 mglkg/day for 5 to 7 wceks.

Thc rcsults reported herein der¡onstraLe a dosc-
responsc rclationship for the devclopmental toxicity ol'
cystcaminc. Adverse fetal outcomc includecl malforma-
tions, intrautcrine gro'*'th retardation, and fetal clcath
at doses wìrich clid not produce cìinical signs of tnater-
nal toxicity. Although no statistically significant in-
crease in advcrse eflects wele seen at 75 mg/kg/day, a
lull ir.rterrpretation of this appzrrenl no observod ¿rdverse
cfì'cct levol must await the detcrmination of the pharm¿ì-
cokinetics of cysteamine in the pregnanL rat.
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